
SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING 

MINUTES OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING 

COOLIDGE SCHOOL 

MAY 23, 2013 
 

Present:  Amy Rebecca Gay, Phil Berry (left at 8:40 p.m.), Ken Estabrook, Ed Mullin, William 

Kohlman  

Student Representative: Brian DeMars (Absent) 

Administrators:  Robert Gerardi, Superintendent; Peter DiCicco, Business Advisor 

 

Meeting called to order at: 7:00 p.m. 

 

Minutes 

A Motion was made by Mr. Kohlman to accept the minutes of May 9, 2013 as written.  2
nd

 by 

Mr. Estabrook.  Motion passed with minor changes unanimously.  

 

Dr. Gerardi stated that at this time of the year, during the Annual Town Meeting the Town and 

School Departments recognize an employee or volunteer for their work in the schools. This 

year’s recipient was Michelle Grace, who is the Green Meadow PTO President.  She was 

presented with a clock by Dr. Gerardi. 

 

Grade 3 Poetry Reading and Picture Writing Project – Mrs. Messina’s Class 

This class had participated in the Lucy Calkins Writing Program which helps students become 

avid and skilled readers, writers, and inquirers. Ms. Messina explained that the students wanted 

to share their work with the School Committee. 

Students shared their ideas in a journal for each unit of study and partnered with another student 

to create poetry and writing themes. 

 

Chairman’s Report 

Dr. Gay stated the 129 Parker Street Plan did not pass and there was a possibility of 40B housing 

coming in at the site.  The School Committee will continue to meet with Town officials and 

continue to think about next steps. 

 

Mrs. Dankner reported that today was the Spanish Immersion Program Lottery for Kindergarten. 

There were 32 student names in the lottery with only 25 slots. She stated that there is a group of 

teachers working to evaluate the program.  The Committee would like an update in the Fall on 

this program and its evaluation. 

 

Mr. Kohlman reported that in Dr. Gerardi’s contract there is a requirement that states that the 

Committee will inform the Superintendent of its intention to renew the agreement for an 

additional period of time by June 1
st
. 

 

A motion was made by Mr. Kohlman to renew or renegotiate the contract for Dr. Gerardi for at 

least another year.  2
nd

 by Mr. Berry. Motion passed 5-0 

 

Dr. Gay instructed the Committee to come to the June 6 meeting prepared to evaluate Dr. 

Gerardi. 

 

Superintendent’s Report 



The Maynard High School Prom was held this past Friday, May 10
th

.  Our students were 

magnificent representatives of Maynard High School and of their parents and families. 

This past October, a team of 16 educators visited Maynard High School from the New England 

Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC) and inspected our school very thoroughly over a 

4 day period.  On April 7
th

 and 8
th

 this year the arm of the NEASC organization that governs 

public secondary schools called The Committee on Public Secondary Schools (CPSS), reviewed 

that 77 page report and issued their recommendations after a formal vote. Unfortunately, due to 

the deficiencies of the existing MHS building, Maynard High School will be on probationary 

status until we occupy our new building in August. We will be sending a Special Progress Report 

to the CPSS late this summer, as they requested in their letter, to verify occupancy of our new 

campus.  We believe that the probationary status will be removed at the next regularly scheduled 

CPSS meeting this coming October, after submission of this special report.   

 

At the May 9
th

 School Committee Meeting, Policy #561 Student Social Events was approved by 

the School Committee.  Dr. Gerardi had revised Administrative Regulation #561.1 Regulation 

Regarding Dances at Maynard High School.  There is a new requirement for an appropriate 

number of state certified crowd managers.  When the Maynard Leadership Team (MLT) was 

reviewing this administrative regulation, Principal Caragianes notified us of this new regulation 

that he had learned about through his volunteering for the Maynard High School Last Dance 

event. 

 

Dr. Gerardi also attended the WAVM Banquet and stated that WAVM is a tremendous program 

that provides the opportunity for our students to achieve all of the 21
st
 century skills outcomes 

that include; Life and Career Skills, Learning and Innovation Skills including the 4 c’s of Critical 

Thinking, Communication, Collaboration and Creativity, as well as Information Media and 

Technology Skills.  WAVM provides all of these Skills as well as opportunities for leadership.  I 

cannot express how impressed I am with our WAVM Students, Staff and Program. 

 

Student Representation Report 

Mr. DeMars stated that there is a new Council at the High School comprised of faculty, teachers 

students, community and parents that is in the start-up mode to review different policies and 

programs in the school. The WAVM Banquet weekend was this past weekend ad noted what a 

good way to send off the seniors. The Athletic Sports Banquet was held on May 22. 

 

Citizens Comments 

None 

 

Renaissance Learning Presentation 

Diane Houle presented on assessing math, early literacy and reading. Our district will be piloting 

PARCC assessments in 2014/2015, and by using Renaissance Learning STAR products, our 

teachers and students will be more familiar with the online testing format of PARCC, which 

moves toward interactive questions and the ability for technology to provide better 

accommodations for students who may need them.  Teachers will also be provided with data 

through short cycle assessments that will help to differentiate instruction based on standards and 

provide individual learning plan goals for students. 

 

School Improvement Plans 

Green Meadow Principal, Mrs. Dankner provided the Highlights of the 12/13 school year: 

- Focus on Differentiation and Small Group Instruction 

- Provided a Writers’ Workshop  

- Green Meadow has a School-wide Literacy Plan 



- Math Curriculum Development and Collaboration 

- Title I in-class Literacy Support 

- Provided Professional Development in Math and Literacy 

- Used data based Instructional Decisions 

Goals in:  Curriculum and Instruction; Assessment to Support Instruction; Ensure a respectful, 

safe, nurturing environment to promote optimum learning and Parent/Community Involvement. 

 

Fowler Principal, Mr. Mela provided highlights of the 12/13 school year: 

-  To Strengthen Literacy Instruction 

- RTI (Response to Intervention) 

- Common Core Alignment (ELA) 

-  Strengthen Math Instruction 

-  Build the capacity of Teacher Leaders and Grade Level Teams 

-  Strengthen Communication and Relationships with Families 

 

Maynard High School Principal, Mr. Caragianes and Assistant Principal, Ms. Vadhera provided 

highlights of the 12/13 school year: 

- Increase use of data such as pre/post testing in all core courses 

- History & Science data walls 

- School-wide writing rubrics 

- Peer-to-Peer mentoring 

- iPAD Pilot program 

- Partnership with Mass Bay Community College 

- Student exchange programs 

- Staff evaluation system 

 

**Please note these presentations will be posted on our website www.maynardschools.org 

 

FY14 Budget Discussion 

A motion was made by Mr. Estabrook to accept the budget reductions that were recommended at 

the Budget Hearing on May 9.  2
nd

 by Mr. Kohlman. Motion passed 4-0. 

 

Meeting adjourned by roll call vote at 10:30 p.m. without the intent to return to open session. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Colleen Moore 

Administrative Assistant to the 

Superintendent of Schools 

 

 

  

 

 


